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PLENTY OF CORN, LOTS OF SOYBEANS

THE USDATS CR0P REPORT FOR AUGUST I indicated a corn crop of 7,109 rnillion bushels
and a soybean crop of 2,129 nillion, both of which would be records. If these es-
timates naterialize, corn supplies will be adequate to abundant and soybean supplies
will be burdensome during the year ahead. A bountiful harvest uill be partially paid

for uith downward pressures on prices.
The projected corn yield averaging 102.1 bushels per acre for the nation is up

slightly fron last yearrs record figure of l0l .2 and up 6.3 bushels from the estimate

of 95.8 bushels made on July l. The record month-to-month increase reflected the
near-ideal weather during the month of JuIy. The estinate on August I of ll2 bushels

per acre for Illinois was up 2 bushels fron the ll0 set a month ago and also above

the final estinate of lll bushels for 1978, At 114, the Iorva estinate was up 8 bush-

els from a rnonth ago but down frorn last yearrs figure of ll7 bushels per acre, The

Indiana estinate was ll2 bushels on August l, compared to I07 last month and 108 last
year. Barring early frost, a huge corn crop is assured.

The price inplications are not all that bad. The use of corn for 1978-79 will
be alnost 7 billion bushels. l{e should expect larger exports because of crop prob-

Iems in Russia and a growing urorld demand. Hog and poultry numbers are large, which

could sustain domestic use for the first half of the year. During the year ahead,

use should exceed 1979 production, slightly reducing the carryover. However, there
is nore than enough corn outside the reserve to supply the market. Corn will have to
sell at prices that will encourage high feeding rates in the United States, and hog

prices are currently under pressure.
Both the acreage figures and the projected yields contribute to the huge esti-

mate for soybean production. The acreage for harvest is estinated at 70.3 million
acres, up 11.6 percent from last yearts 63,0 rnillion. The average yield is estimated
at 30.5 bushels for the nation, conpared to 29,2 last year and the record of 30.6 in
L977. At 2,129 nillion, the crop estimate is up 15.5 percent from last year.

The Illinois soybean yield is estimated at 33 bushels, on the average, conpared

to 33 last year and 38 in 1977. At 37, Ioua is dor+n from last year's figure of 38

busheLs. The estimates for the other principal states show Missouri at 30 compared
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coRN. With declining hog and poultry prices, corn will have to be priced to
encourage feed use. However, a strong export denand and large numbers of livestock
will result in high corn consunption during f979-80. Even though the prospects are

for a record harvest, carryover stocks may be reduced somewhat at the end of the
1979-80 market.ing year. Corn prices in the year ahead are predicted to average well
above the 1978-79 figure, According to livestock price forecasts, corn would be

worth $2.60 to $2.70 per bushel. Barring a danaging frost, cash prices rnay decline
under harvest pressure and recover seasonally. Corn prices next spring could be

quite volatile once again, reflecting planting intentions and weather conditions.
SOrBEANS. In recent years, large increases in U.S. soybean production have

been absorbed at profitable prices because of a growing world denand and produc-

tion problens in the Southern Hemisphere. The prospects for a record world oil-
seed production in 1980 rnay indicate burdensome supplies of U.S. soybeans. If the

August I soybean production estinate naterializes, soybean stocks wl11 be accum-

ulating during 1979-80, putting the Prices of soybean Products and soybeans undcr

pressure. Soybean prices during 1979-80 could be under ye:rr-ago levels for much

of the year.
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